
Why Do Men Insure?
and WhyAre Insured Men Most Always

Citizens of Worth in Their
Community

A drop of water falls into a stagnant pool and remains,
growing filthier and more ill-smelling each day, and polluting,
with its fellow drops, the surrounding atmosphere.

ANOTHER drop of water, no purer and no larger, falls into
a mountain rivulet, where it sings its way, augmented by thou¬
sands of other drops, to the river, and then on to the ocean, in¬
creasing in force and power with every mile it covers. It turns
mill wheels, furnishes power for electric light plants, irrigates
waste land, and it always producing results.

IN JUST SUCH A WAY two men> lives may differ. The
one a spendthrift and ne'er-do-well, thinking only of self and his
pleasures.

MLxing with other men of his kind he finally, like the first

drop, falls into the "slough of despond." His usefulness is gone
and soon he is not missed when Father Time gathers him in.

His life was a failure, and his death even more so.

The other man gets his innings. He grasps his opportunities.
No task is too great, and no work can be called drudgery, for he
has a goal and is producing.

While hammering his way over obstacles with never-tiring
zeal, he does not forget to think of the future, and always puts
aside a part of his income in good, legal reserve life insurance.

When his final calling comes, he goes to the great beyond
as a conqueror in the fight. He has done his duty, and while
doing it, has painstakingly protected himself and his family.
Which of these men would you prefer to be?

"Every man in the world worthy the name, loves something
.his wife, his children, his mother, his sister, his reputation
before other men. If he has not that sentiment in his soul, he
is a poor stick. When he buys life insurance he is elevating and
satisfying that one high, human sentiment by providing for that
which he loves.

Insurance is the one thing in the world that, at the least
cost, and with the utmost certainty, supplies that demand and de¬
sire of noble sentiment.

The Northern Life not only protects your family when death
comes, but pays to you the face of your policy if you lose hands,
feet, or eyes, and pays you a monthly indemnity up to $200.00
per month if sick, or disabled by accident.

Get the 3-in-l policy now; $275,000 written in Southeastern
Alaska. Remember, delays are dangerous.

Address, giving occupation, day. month and year of your
birth,

NORTHERN LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
A. E. RANSOM, Div. Supt. for Alaska..

Alaskan Hotel.

AN "OLD LINE" COMPANY WITH "NEW LINE" IDEAS

INSURANCE Ca
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S200.000.00 Deposited with State Ttcuater

Kio Ssbb3«iitffc
| | I Premiums Paid lor Too no lour Life Iojui-.i.. If

I Permanently Disabled
Home Office, White Building, Seattle, I). S. A.

A. E. RANSOM, Di*. Supt. for Alaska. Alaskan Hotel, Juneau

LOOK
i The Bread of Quality |

FOR SALE BY ALL
FIRST-CLASS GROCERS

fl Rolls, Cakes and Pastry Fresh I
Every Day at Noon
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it Juneau Transfer Co. I
PHONE 48

o WE ALWAYS HAVE

II COAL
o Moving Carefull*' Doni ?

\ STORAGE
<? Baggage to and from All Boats J
<> 37 FRONT 8T. Jf

Peerless Bakery
Bakers of Fine Pastry of all
kinds. Only the best of mater¬
ial used. Try the Peerless brand.
Its quality insures Its continuous
use. + + + * + + +

PEERLESS BAKERY
(Formerly Lempke's)

THEO. HEYDER, Propr.
125 Front St Phone 222
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I Just Arrired-A full line of fell and 3>
Suits $20.00

Work. Material. Style. Guaranteed 4 >

SATISFACTORY < »

H. HEIDORN, Merchant Tailor ] [
222 Seward Street, JUNEAU £
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X Scandinavian Hand Laundry ;
+ First class hand laundry done ; ;
X at 323 Seventh Street. Table
T linen a specialty. Experienced \ '

X and guarantee satisfaction.
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ID II. H. V A N C E ]Th» }
OSTEOPATH]Rocms 5 and S Malony Bids-
Consultation and Examination

Free. Phone 262.
X Graduate American School of 1"f Osteopathy, Klrkavllle, Mo. T
r Seven year*' active practice.
X Office hours, 9 to 12 m. 1 to 5 X
T p. m.. or by appointment T
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L. G Thomas Mori F. Thomas C

Alaska Furniture S Indertakini} 2
Co., Inc. 1

Funeral Directors & Embalmers t
Douylas Alaska #

.1 THE BEST LOAF OF

BREAD
x I la Sold At

? San Francisco Bakery <

? O. MESSEKSCxtMIOT. Prop, j

G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

SHEET METAL WORKS
121 Front SL Phonn 353
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Remington Typewriter Company
has established an office In Juneau at

the comer of Front and Main Streets.
Come In and get the latest Remington

| Idea. : : t

HOTEL ARCTIC
Mr*. Birdie Fowler. Prop.

FURNISHED ROOMS
Permanent or Transient

Clean, Quiet and Homelike
S9 FRONT ST. PHONE 229

PETTIT & HARVEY
Rentals and General Collections
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

Auditing and Accounting
Agents Northern Life Imuranco Co.

Chenyy BIdg. Phone 297
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The Alaska Political Situation in a Nutshell
a

"

PRESIDENT WOODROW WILSOlN, who saved Alaska

MONEY IS SURELY
GETTING EASIER!

.*5*.

There seems to be quite :i marked
change for the better In financial clr-j
cles. People believe that the great
problems of the day are being grad-
ually "washed out." The organiza¬
tion of the Federal reserve banks is
now completed and they will probably
be in working order within a compar-
atively short time. With tho lessened
reserve of the national banks required
under this new system, a moderate
deficit now would be turned Into a

surplus.
Money is surely loosening up. There

is some eagerness on the part of cer-:

tain banks to put out money at current1
rates, believing that these cannot be
maintained. It seems to bo good op¬
inion that before long time money1
rates will be on a six per cent basis
for people of good credit.

Sterling exchange holds firm at the
moment because exchange is wanted
on account of the maturing of New
York City notes in London. But with'
this demand satisfied exchange is
bound to work lower. Europe Is cer¬

tainly buying more of our breadstuffs!
and manufacturers, and bills against
these exports are steadily Increasing.
Some bankers believe that our for¬

eign trade has seen its worst for the
timo being and that our exports will
shortly show a considerable margin
over our Imports.

It seems to be a good opinion that:
we are fast approaching much more!
active times in general trade. When
the European war is over another per-1
iod of extreme dullness is likely. Eur¬
opean competition is then apt to be
keen. Foreign labor will then bo a

great deal cheaper, if any men are

left, and in many lines Europe will
be able to undersell us. For this rea¬

son, a Republican Congress and a
more protective tariff might be a

blessing.
A prominent dry goods commission

merchant says that business is dis¬
tinctly better and more orders are
being received.
Foreign news is still mixed and un¬

satisfactory. Without question the big
siege guns of tho Germans are their
best asset..Boston News Bureau.

MAKE REPAIRS TO
WRANGELL COURT HOUSE

*
WRANGELL, Oct. 12..Deputy U.

S. Marshul Wallace has called for bids
for the repairing and remodeling of
the court house and when interviewed
on the subject stated that he has re¬
ceived orders from Marshal Bishop
at Juneau to get same with the view
of putting the old court house In
good shape.

If the contracts are let for the
work the building will be raised 12
inches and the old fire place torn out
and new windows and doors placed
in tho entire building.
The ropairing and remodelling of

the court house Is something that
should be done as tho building as it
now stands is a discredit to the offi¬
cials and the town and Marshal Wal¬
lace deserves credit for the speedy
way in which he is going at the work
of improving the government holdings
under his supervision..Wrangell Sen¬
tinel.

WICKERSHAM DID
NOT HELP THE DIKE

The following dispatch from May¬
or E. E. Ritchie to the Valdez Pros¬
pector was published in the Valdez
paper:

"SEWARD. .Iu Seattle Public
Library I examined Congression¬
al Record Sixty-second Congress
on every Index reference to dike
bill or Wickersham. I have mem-
orandum in Valdez, every page of
record where dike bill appears
and Wickersham not mentioned
any time. Will publish my mem¬
orandum when I return."

GOLD OUTPUT OF
RAND HOLDS WELL

..5*.¦
LONDON..Tho Rand gold output

in September was 702.000 fine ounces,
comparing as follows:

1914 1913
January 651,000 789,3901
February 626,000 734,122
March .... 686,000 790,000
April 684,000 784,000
May 720,000 794,000
Juno 717,000 547,000
July 732,000 655,000
August .. 711,000 72S.000
Semptcinbor 702,000 706,000
October 718,000
November 673.000;
December 672,000!
Total 8,590,512

Tho output for 1912 was 9,124,2991
ounces, and for 1911, 8,237,723 ounces.

UNITED STATES OPPOSES
LOANS TO BELLIGERENTS

.+.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 26. While

recognizing legality under the interna¬
tional law of private loans in United
States to belligerent countries, the ad¬
ministration is still averse to permit¬
ting such loans.
The Sate Department says this is

becauBO it is desired to keep all avail¬
able gold in the United States and to
prevent misinterpretation by foreign
peoples of real spirit of American
neutrality. The administration, how¬
ever, is non-cominital as to whether it
would regard acceptance by American
tankers of bouds issued by belliger-
ent governments to pay for large con¬
tracts for American goods as unde-
sirablo.

RUSSIANS TO OPERATE
ON EXTENSIVE SCALE

PARIS, Oct. 27..Tho following dis¬
patch was received from Potrograd:

"Russian generals are full of
confidence and morale of the
troops is good. Bulgarian general
Dimitrieff, the 'hero of Lulo Bur¬
gas,' has issued a proclamation to
his troops declaring the Slavs will
be victorious. The Russians aro

preparing to assume tho offensive
on a great scale."

The New Fall and Winter styles are
now ready. You are cordially invited
to call and inspect them. F. WOL-

LAND. 10-1-tf.

President Woodrow
Wilson

.and his administration
saved Alaska from stagna¬
tion and decay.

Charles E. Bunnell
.' .Democratic Nominee for
Delegate to Congress, repre¬
sents the Wilson policies in
Alaska. Show your appre¬
ciation for the Administra¬
tion's efforts in your behalf
and encourage it to greater
efforts by supporting and
voting for him.

Election: Nov. 3, 1914 j
»

GERMANS DESIRE TO
KEEP U. S. TRADE
..+.

BERLIN, (via wiroless via Say-
vilie.) Oct. 27..The Vosslche Zcltung,
in discussing tho effects of the war

on American commerce, calls on the
United States to provldo safeguards
for Unletd States trade with Germany
so that It may not be wiped out. It
says:
"Returns of commerce for the Unit¬

ed States for August show how far
commerce is affected. American im¬
ports were $129,399,000, against $137,-'
051,000 in August, 1913. The decrease
was only $8,000,000, but exports fell'
from $187,000,000 to $110,000,000 or

40 per cent. Tho balance was changed
from surplus exports of $50,000,000 in1
August, 1913, to a surplus of $19,000,-;
000 on Imports.
"Tho result for American trade is

dangerous on account of the damage
to producers. Take the case of cotton.
By stagnation of exports, the normal
balance of trade has been upsqt. The
United States needs a surplus of ex-'
portatlon, not Importation.
"Germany buys from America goods

worth $1,500,000,000 every year and
would continue to take tho greater
part in war time, if private property
enjoyed the same protection in naval
warfare that it does on land.
"England has resisted a rule provid¬

ing for safe commerce and in con¬

stantly violating international rules
of warfare. The English press is en¬

deavoring to set the blame for this
damage to commerce on tho Ger¬
man Emperor. In fact tho Americans
can thank the British 'pirates' for in¬
juries sustained. The only remedy
for America is to preserve the great¬
er part of her necessary commerce
with Germany and to restore the bal¬
ance of trade is to create security
against the piratical ways of Eng¬
land."

WAR CLAIMS SINGER, WRITER
AND PAINTER AS VICTIMS.

LONDON, Oct. 27..Vanni Marcoux,
bass-baritone of the Boston Opera Co.,
has been killed while fighting in the
French army.
Tho Gormun novelist, Herman Lo-

ens, was killed before Rheims. Hans
Lesker, the Munich painter, has al¬
so been killed.

The Empire has more readers than
any other Alaska paper. ...

Copywrightod Photo by A. C. Mciccr

CHARLES E. BUNNELL, who supports the Wilson policies
..

WASHINGTON DOUBTFUL
ABOUT BIG GUNS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.. John'
be done," was the unanimous opinion
among ordnanco experts of the army'
and navy with respect to a report that
Germany has manufactured a num¬
ber of 16-inch guns with a range of
28 miles for use on ships.

"Sixteen-inch guns can't shoot that
far," said one of the army ordnance
officers. "In the second place they
couldn't be mounted on ships for the
reason that they would tear the ves¬

sels to pieces with their concussion
and recoil. The same reason would
prevent their being moved from place
to place for use as seige gunB. We
have two guns of this size, one at
Montauk Point and the other guard¬
ing the Panama canal, but they are
mounted on solid conoreto founda¬
tions and even their firing jars the
whole fort. We know that the Ger¬
mans have a few of these guns.in
fact wo know exactly how many they
have.but they are all being used for
coast defense."

t t .

ARGENTINA'S TRADE IS
LARGER THAN JAPAN'S

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26. John
Barrett, director-general of the Pan-
American Union, states that Argen¬
tina with 9,000,000 inhabitants has a

larger foreign trade than Japan with
its 50,000,000.

o » +

SEARS ESTATE IS
PLACED AT $ 7,000,000

CHICAGO, Oct. 27.. The will of
Richard W. Sears, founder of Sears-
Roebuck Co., shows an estate of $17,-
000,000.

Empire want ads get results.

LEHIGH VALLEY MIGHT
FIND CEMENT MARKET

NEW YORK, Oct. 27.The New
York Journal of Commerce says It Is
learned from responsible sources that
there is a market in South America
and West Indies which absorbs 12,000,-
000 to 15,000,000 barrels of American
cement, or enough to liqudate the en¬
tire over-productive capacity of the
Lehigh Valley district, and oven create
an actual shortage In other sections
where cement is made.

NEW YORK READY TO
HELP COTTON GROWERS

.+.
NEW YORK, Oct. 27..Albert H.

Wiggin, chairman of the New York
clearing house committee says New
York banks are ready to render as¬

sistance to the proposed cotton pool
and that there would be no dililculty
in raising $50,000,000, notwithstand¬
ing that individual New York banks
have already made very large ad¬
vances to regular Southern corres¬

pondents.

GERMANS HARD PRESSED
IN SOUTH AFRICA

¦».

CAPE TOWN, South Africa, Oct. 27.
.Arrests of Boers and others sus¬

pected of anti-British sympathies are

continuing. Premier Botha reports
that all vestiges of rebellion are be¬
ing stamped out, and that the army
is loyal.
A correspondent with the British

forces sent against German Southwest
Africa wires: "The Germans have
withdrawn into the interior, leaving a

belt about 50 miles wide of desert
between our camp and theirs. They
have polluted the water holes.

Empire want ads get results.

{For Adult and Children I
> iiihiwii.rn ;!

Rain Hats . Rain Capes . Rain Coats ;:

0 UMBRELLAS.BIG STOCK j:
1 MRS. BERRY'S STORE 1

S70VES
We Have Sold 52 "Great Westerns" This Fall, making over

500 IN USE IN JUNEAU
WHY? Because They Beat Everything for Appearance, Safety, Efficiency, Quality and

LOW COST

SEE A "G.-W." AND YOU'LL BUY NO OTHER

ALASKA SUPPLY COMPANY
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS


